
Decision No. I {, ~.? .~ 

B:E:FOP.s TEE R!~P..oA.D c:ouraSSION OF TEE: ST1i.~ OF C..1I.IFORNIA. 

Calitorni~ vegetab~e ~on, 

Com~~2.ill3.llt, 

vs. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Southern·Paeific Co~~~, ), 
Sierra. Ra.llW$,Y Cocpa:cy: of C:al1fomia., ~ 

Def~1~ts. ) 

Ir! TEE C01ll!MISSION': 

CASE NO. 2172 

OPINIOlt ------ ....... -
Complainant is a corpora.tion "Iii th its prineipt=l.l :place 

o! business e.t Los .A.%lge'les ,CaJ.1!or.a.ia.. BY' complaint tiled september 

22,1925 a.:c.~ a.mende~ NovQmber 30,1925, it is eJ.leged the.t the ra.tes 

assessed by ~efendant$ on tour carlo~~s of box'shook a:d 'one carload 

ot tir :umber moving from Standard and Sonora to Date dur~ the 

period ~om A~ril 10,1924 to April 30,1924 were unreasonable and 
tiserimins,tor.1 to the extent they exee.eded 57 cents :per 100 po'QJlds 

on the shipments of box shook and G5t cents per 10.0 poun<1s on the 

sh1~%:lents o! fir lumber. 
Re:pa.ration o'1JJ.y is,SO'Ilght. 

standa.rd and Sonora. are located on the Sierra. RailwaY', . 
. 

and. Da.te on the SO'\lther.o. Pa.cific Coro.pa.D:Y'. The 1awtu.lly a.:pp~1.ea.ble . 

ra.tes in effect during the ,eriod here 1nvolve~were made bY' a 
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· combination of eommod1ty rates over Oak~e, the interch~e 

~oint of defendants. The factors from standard and Sonora to 

Oakdale were $1.69 ~er ton of 2000 ~ounds on box shook and $2.25 

~er ton of 2000 pounds on f1r lumber. ~he factor trom O~e 

to Dcte on both box shoo~ ~d fir lumber was 57 cents per 100 pounds. 

Effective November 1,1924.defendants established, in 

SUpplement No.9 to Pacific Freight Tariff Bure~ Tarit.! No.4S-G, 
C.R.C. 3l~, from Standard ~ So~or~ to ~ate the retes here sought 

by comp1a1n3nt., na.mely, 57 cents per 100 pounds· on box shook, .sud. 
.. • ' l 

65t cents ;per 100 po'CnOos on t1r l'W%lber. Compla.ina.nt bases its plea. 

tor reparation on these lower ra.tes esta.b11she.d so."osequent to· the 

de.te of movement. 

Defendants a.dmit the allegations ot the complaint an~ 

ha.ve signified. a. willi%lgc.ess to mAke e. re;pe.ra.tion e.d~ustment to 
the bes1s est~b11~ed November 1,1924; therefore, ~er the is~es 

as they 't)..CfW stand. 0. forl'llSJ. heariXl8 will not be neoessa.ry-. 
Upon consideration of all the facts of recorc1we are of 

the opinion and find that the rates assessed by defendants for 

the transport~tion o~ four earloads ot box shook and one earloa~ 

of t~ lumber moving from standar~ ~~ Sonora to D&to. d~ng the 

period. AJ?ril 10,1924. to A:Qril 30, 1924 were 'IXO.res.SOM ble 30m dis-
er1m1ne..to::y to the extent they exceeded. 57 oents per 100 pounds 

on the shipments of box shook and 65t cents Jj)er 100· pO'tUlds on 

the shipment o'! fir l'tl.mber. , 
We further find that complainant ~e the Shipments 

a.s do So.r1be a., ps.1d 3Jld. bore the charges' thereon and ha.s been 

~.ampged. to the extent of the di.fference between the oharges ;ga.id. 

ana.. those tl:lZ.t wot1ld have acorued at the :ra.tes herein to'Q.nd. 

re3osonable, ~d is entitled to repar~tion. 
~he am~t ot reparation ~ue eannot be determ1ne~ on 
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this reeor~. Compla1nant Shoul~ ~bmit So statement of the Sh1~~ts 

to detend.a.nts tor cheek. Should it not be l' 0 ssi ble to rea.eh an 

agreement as to the amO'Ollt of reparation, the ma.tter maY' be subm1 tted 
, . 

to the Commission for further attention and the entry' ot a supple-

mental order, should. such be necessary'. 

ORD:E:R .... ------
~h1s case being at issue upon compla.int, t'cJ.l investig-

e.tion of the matters and. t"aoi:c.gs involved ha.v:1.ng been bAd. and. basiDg 

this order on the findings of tact and the conclusions contained 

in the opinion, which said. opinion is herebY' retarrec' to and. ma.~e 

a :part hereof, 

IT IS :s:E:P3:BY OB:DERED that defendants, Southern Pacific 

Com:pe.:rlY ana. Sierra Railway Com~~ 0'£ Ca.lifornia., aoc o::-d~ as. 
the7 participated in the transportation, be. and th~ 3J:'e hereb3' 

authorized and directed. to re:etmd. to eompla1ne.nt, CaJ.itorn1e.. Vege,t-

able ~on, all charges they mar have collected in exoess of 

57 oents 1'e::- 100 pounds tor the transportation ot tour carloads ot 

box shook, ~ 65i: cents ;per 10e pO'Olld.s tor the tran~ortation of 

one carload. ot fir lumber involved in this 1'roceed,1llg, mOViIlg 

!rom. Stand..e....."""d.o.nd Sonora. to :0::-. te duriDg' 0.. :Period !rom A:pr11 10,1924 

to ~ril 30,1924~ 
:Dated at San FranCiSCO, C~1torn:ta., th1s, 2:u~"3' 

o~ Ir! ~L ,l926~ '., 

, ........ 

C ommis s ioners, . 
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